Background: Antiretroviral therapy in early HIV infection may enhance outcome and viral control may be better in acute versus recent infection 24 weeks after treatment interruption.
Introduction
Studies of acute HIV infection may provide crucial information for strategies of prevention or of treatment capable of improving disease outcome. Primary or acute HIV infection is often associated with clinical illness along with laboratory evidence of high levels of viral replication and rapid CD4 þ T-cell depletion [1] [2] [3] [4] . High-titer viremia declines over a period of weeks to months and then usually stabilizes at what has become known as the virus set point [5] [6] [7] . Massive depletion of CD4 þ T cells occurs in gut-associated lymphoid tissues, and these CD4 þ T cells do not recover as fully as those in peripheral blood [8, 9] . The virus set point following primary HIV infection has been shown to be highly predictive of the rate of disease progression and death [5, 10, 11] . The extent of immune damage during primary HIV infection has been hypothesized to be a key determinant of the virus set point and disease progression possibly by allowing a higher level of chronic immune activation [12, 13] . Whether early initiation of antiretroviral therapy (ART) can ameliorate the immune damage associated with primary HIV infection and attenuate the course of subsequent disease is unclear.
A preliminary study of an uncontrolled series of 14 cases suggested that a time-limited use of ART and intentional treatment interruption in primary HIV infection may be beneficial [14] . In that study, patients with acute or recent HIV infection were treated with a variety of potent antiretroviral regimens. After HIV suppression was achieved, this therapy was interrupted for a varying duration. Each treatment interruption was quickly followed by an increase in the plasma HIV RNA concentration. It was postulated that this intentionally permitted viremia would trigger immune recognition (essentially an 'auto-vaccination') possibly leading to durable replication control. In this trial, therapy was reinitiated for one to two short periods and was later permanently discontinued. Ninety days after treatment was stopped, five of eight patients had low concentrations of plasma HIV RNA, less than 5000 copies/ml, well below the expected set point of 30-50 000 copies/ml. This was a small series, however, and it was unclear how predictable and durable such observed benefits may be and whether these were limited only to certain patients, for example, those with the shortest interval between infection and treatment initiation. Such cases of acute infection may have had better intrinsic immune control and an improved outcome compared to those with longer-standing infection with more immune damage [15] .
To address these questions, the Adult AIDS Clinical Trials Group (ACTG) designed a prospective single-arm stratified clinical trial. To explore the effect of the duration of infection prior to treatment, the trial compared patients with 'acute' HIV infection, carefully defined but essentially those with HIV viremia before the appearance of serum HIV antibodies or with a partly developed western blot, to those with 'recent' infection, after such antibodies had developed but with evidence that infection occurred within the preceding 6 months. All patients were similarly treated with multiagent protease inhibitor-based ART until durable viral load suppression was achieved. Those meeting this treatment goal were then offered a period of treatment interruption until plasma HIV RNA concentration again rose to a predefined level. Following this, treatment was reinstated for up to one more treatment/interruption cycle before study completion. The aim of this trial was to establish the frequency of host control of HIV replication as reflected by a nondetectable or low (<5000 copies/ml) plasma HIV RNA concentration at least 24 weeks after all ART was discontinued and to compare this rate in acute versus recent HIV infection. We hypothesized that earlier ART would result in enhanced control of HIV-1 replication after treatment interruption.
Methods
Adult AIDS Clinical Trials Group Protocol 371 was a single-arm prospective, stratified trial of four-drug intentionally interrupted ART in acute or recent HIV infection. Each patient signed an informed consent approved by their institutional review board and the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID). The study was sponsored by NIAID. Study drugs were supplied by manufacturers including GlaxoSmithKline, Bristol Myers Squibb, Agouron/Pfizer.
Adult AIDS Clinical Trials Group 371 was first opened in 1999 to evaluate an induction-maintenance strategy of ART in patients with acute or recent HIV infection, with a single treatment interruption at week 88. Because of slow accrual and the information regarding the potential benefit of the treatment/treatment interruption strategy discussed above, in 2001 the study was redesigned to evaluate structured treatment interruption with a smaller sample size. Further refinements to the design were introduced over time including treatment regimen reconfiguration, addition of an entry criterion for recent infection using the newly developed 'detuned' ELISA described below, prolonging the duration of follow-up and requiring confirmation of transient 'blips' in HIV viremia.
In the final study (version 5.0), patients were stratified by predetermined criteria into acute infection or recent infection groups. Acute infection was defined as having a plasma HIV RNA concentration more than 2000 copies/ ml within 14 days of study entry and either a negative ELISA or a positive ELISA but a negative or indeterminate western blot (CDC/ASTPHLD criteria) or a positive ELISA and western blot in conjunction with either a negative ELISA or a plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 2000 copies/ml in the 30 days prior to entry. The general intention of these criteria was to identify cases in which HIV infection had occurred within the 4 weeks prior to study entry. Recent infection was defined as a positive ELISA and western blot within the 14 days prior to entry but a negative ELISA or plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 2000 copies/ml within the 31-90 days before entry or a positive ELISA and western blot and a nonreactive detuned ELISA in patients with more than 200 CD4 þ cells/ml all within the 21 days before study entry. The general intention of these criteria was to define cases in which HIV infection had occurred more than 14 days to as much as approximately 6 months prior to entry.
All patients were required to meet laboratory safety criteria of hematologic, renal and hepatic systems. Coinfection with hepatitis C or B viruses (HCV or HBV) was not excluded. All patients were at least 16 years old. Women and men were enrolled. Women were nonpregnant at entry. All patients were instructed on effective contraception including the use of barrier contraception methods during the trial. Patients were excluded if there was prior ART treatment (apart from postexposure prophylaxis completed more than 6 months prior to study entry), recent pancreatitis or acute hepatitis, and were not allowed to use medications with a risk of adverse interaction with study medication.
Induction phase (step 1)
Patients were treated with a protease inhibitor containing antiretroviral regimen for at least 52 weeks. The standard regimen included stavudine, lamivudine, abacavir, ritonavir and amprenavir. Several patients in the first protocol version received unboosted amprenavir but in later versions, after March 2000, all received ritonavir in a boosting dose. This induction regimen, no longer recommended, was considered appropriate at the time of trial design for aggressive HIV suppression. Substitution of any drug for intolerance was approved on an individual basis by the study leaders. Didanosine was allowed abacavir intolerance, nelfinavir for amprenavir/ ritonavir intolerance, and other nucleoside or nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitors could be substituted for study drugs in this class. All patients were instructed in the appropriate methods of taking study drugs in each class. Medication adherence was reinforced and measured in the trial. Patients were monitored every 4 weeks for side effects and laboratory safety parameters and dose modifications or drug discontinuation criteria were predefined. Toxicities were graded according to standard ACTG criteria. Abacavir hypersensitivity reactions were defined and managed according to accepted standards and were reported to the manufacturer. Human leukocyte antigen (HLA) screening for abacavir hypersensitivity was not available during this trial. All patients were treated with the initial goal of a reduction of plasma HIV RNA concentration below detection limits.
Step 2 was a maintenance phase of treatment in the first protocol version. It was eliminated when the study was redesigned in 2001 to evaluate treatment interruption. The five patients then in step 2 were allowed to enter step 3.
First treatment interruption phase (step 3)
Patients who maintained plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 50 copies/ml after at least 52 weeks of treatment and had a CD4 þ T-cell count at least 200 cells/ml were instructed to discontinue study drug treatment with close clinical and laboratory monitoring. Plasma HIV RNA concentrations and CD4 þ T cells were measured weekly for weeks 0-4 of interruption, biweekly for weeks 4-8, and every 4-8 weeks thereafter for 96 weeks or to study week 160 whichever was later.
First reinduction phase (step 4)
Patients who experienced a confirmed plasma HIV RNA concentration at least 50 000 copies/ml or three consecutive concentrations at least 5000 copies/ml or had a confirmed fall in CD4 cell count during step 3 of more than 50% from the start of that study step (and also <350 cells/ml in the last study version) or to less than 200 cells/ml had study treatment reinitiated in study step 4. The goal of this retreatment was again to achieve a plasma HIV RNA concentration below detection limits. HIV and CD4
þ cell monitoring followed the same schedule and duration as in study step 1.
Second treatment interruption phase (step 5)
Patients who in study step 4 achieved a plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 50 copies/ml and maintained less than 400 copies/ml for at least 8 weeks and with a CD4 þ T-cell count at least 200 cells/ml were again offered a period of treatment interruption in study step 5. Patients were monitored during this second interruption as outlined in study step 3
Second reinduction phase (step 6) Treatment was again reinitiated based on plasma HIV RNA concentration and CD4 þ cell counts as described in study step 4.
Statistical methods
The primary efficacy endpoint of this trial was to compare, between patients in the acute infection and recent infection cohorts, the probability that potent ART early in the course of HIV infection led to controlled viremia, specifically a plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 5000 copies/ml at 24 weeks of continuous treatment interruption. A patient could be a success for this primary endpoint during either the first (step 3) or second (step 5) treatment interruption. The sample size goal was 120 patients stratified by predetermined criteria into acute infection and recent infection groups. The study also was designed to assess the safety and tolerance of the selected drug regimen.
The main secondary efficacy endpoints were a plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 50 copies/ml at week 48 of first induction therapy (step 1) and time to loss of viral control (first plasma HIV RNA concentration >5000 copies/ml).
The sample size was designed to detect with 80% power a 35% difference in virologic control following treatment interruption between the acute infection and recent infection groups. A total of 74 patients were estimated to be required to undergo treatment interruption, approximately equally divided by study stratum. Specifically, it was expected that at least 30 patients in the acute infection stratum would enter treatment interruption. Primary efficacy analysis comparing strata employed Fisher's exact test of proportions and exact confidence intervals; logistic regression models examined baseline factors associated with primary endpoint success. Timeto-event analyses used the log-rank test and continuous measurements were analyzed by the Wilcoxon signedrank test.
Results
Between July 1999 and September 2003, 121 patients were enrolled in ACTG Protocol 371 at 15 sites in the United States. The leading sites of accrual were the Bellevue Hospital Center (24 patients, 20%) and the University of California San Diego Medical Center (23 patients, 19%). The total sample included 50 entered in the acute infection stratum and 71 in the recent infection stratum. All patients began treatment within 3 days of enrollment. A total of 73 patients (28 acute infection and 45 recent infection) entered the first treatment interruption (step 3). Of these, two did not register for this step but met all criteria including treatment discontinuation and were included in data analysis.
Baseline characteristics of the 121 patients enrolled are described in Table 1 . Overall, 115 (95%) were men. The median age was 34 years. Most (84, 69%) were white and most (114, 94%) had no history of injection drug use. The median overall CD4 cell count was 535 cells/ml with a range of 87-1835 cells/ml and not significantly different between the acute infection and recent infection groups.
The overall median plasma HIV RNA concentration was five-fold higher for the acute infection stratum (210 000 copies/ml) compared to the recent infection stratum (43 000 copies/ml). Table 2 displays the baseline characteristics for the 73 patients who entered the first treatment interruption and who comprise the analysis group for the primary efficacy endpoint. The median CD4 þ T cells prior to treatment interruption were 893 for acute infection and 829 for recent infection. The 48 patients not in the primary analysis had lower baseline CD4 þ T cells than the 73 patients included in the primary analysis (P ¼ 0.044) and higher baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration (P ¼ 0.016), and these trends were similar when assessed separately for the acute infection and recent infection strata.
Treatment toxicity was as expected for the drug regimen employed and did not differ between study strata. Abacavir hypersensitivity was seen in nine patients, six of 73 (8%, two acute infection, four recent infection) of those in the primary analysis and three of 48 (6%, no acute infection, three recent infection) of the remaining patients. No myocardial infarctions were reported.
During the first 52 weeks after initiating treatment, clinical symptoms associated with drug toxicity of grade 2 or 3 were reported in 71 of the overall 121 enrolled patients, 26 of 50 (52%) in the acute infection stratum and 45 of 71 (63%) in the recent infection stratum. There were no grade 4 signs or symptoms reported during the first 52 weeks and only one grade 4 chest pain in the acute infection stratum in the subsequent weeks. Laboratory toxicities of grade 2 and above were reported in 44 of the 121 enrolled patients in the first 52 weeks (18/50 acute infection, 26/71 recent infection). Lipoatrophy was not systematically defined in this trial but no cases were reported as reason for treatment discontinuation. The safety of treatment interruption was examined after the SMART trial results were presented and there was no evidence detected of accelerated disease progression or clinical events. The disposition of patients registered into ACTG 371 is shown in Table 3 . Study treatment was discontinued before week 52 in 24 patients (11 acute infection, 13 recent infection). In seven (four acute infection, three recent infection), toxicity was the stated cause, eight patients (four acute infection, four recent infection) discontinued treatment for other reasons including intolerance and pill burden, in three (one acute infection, two recent infection) treatment was stopped for virologic failure and six (two acute infection, four recent infection) patients were lost to follow-up.
AIDS
Twenty-four patients who were on study for at least 52 weeks did not undergo treatment interruption. Of these, eight patients (two acute infection, six recent infection) completed an early study version, three (one acute infection, two recent infection) had toxicities, six (two acute infection, four recent infection) did not interrupt due to patient preference, four (three acute infection, one recent infection) had virologic failure, and three (three acute infection) were lost to follow-up.
The primary efficacy endpoint, plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 5000 copies/ml after 24 weeks of treatment interruption, was achieved in 40% of the 73 patients who underwent treatment interruption and 24% of the 121 patients enrolled overall. Virologic success was achieved in 12 of 28 (43%, 95% CI 24-63%) in the acute infection stratum and in 17 of 45 (38%, 95% CI 24-53%) in the recent infection stratum who underwent treatment interruption. Most (25) primary endpoint successes were achieved in the first treatment interruption. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups (P ¼ 0.81; 95% CI on the difference between groups À31 to 19%). Considering the first treatment interruption, 34 (47%) patients re-initiated treatment prior to week 24.
We also found no differences between the acute infection and recent infection strata in having average plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 5000 or 10 000 copies/ml between weeks 18 and 30 of treatment interruption (acute infection: 13 of 28, 46%, recent infection: 18 of 45, 40% P ¼ 0.63; acute infection: 16 of 28, 57%, recent infection: 21 of 45, 47% P ¼ 0.47, respectively), or plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 10 000 copies/ml at week 24 of treatment interruption (acute infection: 14/28, 50%, recent infection: 22/45, 49% P ¼ 1.0).
Secondary efficacy analysis for the first treatment interruption also revealed no statistically significant difference between the two strata in terms of:
(1) time to three consecutive plasma HIV RNA concentrations at least 5000 copies/ml or two at least 50 000 copies/ml (median, weeks acute infection: 10, recent infection: 14; P ¼ 0.76); (2) peak (maximum) plasma HIV RNA concentration (median, 28 224 copies/ml acute infection, 36 241 copies/ml recent infection; P ¼ 0.67);
Antiretroviral therapy in acute and recent HIV infection Volberding et al. 1991 Immune activation markers were elevated at baseline, especially in the acute infection stratum. These markers declined with treatment in both strata in the study population overall (Fig. 1) and similarly in the 73 patients analyzed for primary efficacy endpoint (data not shown).
The most important predictor of success in meeting the primary efficacy endpoint was baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration (P ¼ 0.003 for log 10 RNA) as summarized in Table 4 . Successful outcomes were more common in the group with baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration less than 100 000 copies/ml (22/46, 48%) than in those with baseline plasma HIV RNA concentrations above 100 000 copies/ml (7/27, 26%). A higher percentage of activated CD4
þ T cells at baseline (HLA-DR þ /CD38 þ , overall median: 11%, Q1-Q3: 7-16%) was also associated with primary endpoint success in a model that controlled for baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration and acute infection/recent infection strata [odds ratio (OR) ¼ 3.3 comparing CD4
þ activation above versus below the median, 95% CI 1.03-10.7, P ¼ 0.036); without controlling for baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration, baseline activated CD4 þ T-cell percentage showed no association (P > 0.2). Baseline percentages of activated CD8 þ T cells, naive and memory CD4 þ and CD8 þ T cells, and absolute CD4 þ and CD8 þ T-cell counts were not associated with primary endpoint success in models adjusted for baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration.
Discussion
The trial was an ambitious and complex trial of potent ART in patients with acute and recent HIV infection with up to two cycles of intentional treatment interruption. This trial of 121 patients with acute and recent HIV infection is the largest trial to date to evaluate the frequency of HIV viral load suppression after structured treatment interruption and was based on an earlier study of 14 patients that had suggested this approach would allow a high frequency of prolonged viral control after treatment discontinuation. Additionally, it tested the hypothesis that the benefits of this strategy would be most apparent in those with acute as opposed to recent HIV infection based on the supposition that a more intact immune system at study entry would be more responsive to the antigenic stimulation provided by structured treatment interruptions. Indeed, approximately 40% of patients in the primary endpoint analysis group had plasma HIV RNA concentrations less than 5000 copies/ ml after 24 weeks and remained off all ART. Among all those initially enrolled, control of viremia was seen in 12 of 50 (24%) acute infection and in 17 of 71 (24%) recent infection. Contrary to our initial hypothesis, however, there was no evidence of differences in the rate of viral control between individuals treated during acute and recent infection. Baseline tests for genomic predictors of viral suppression were not anticipated in the trial design and therefore not included. Also, the relatively wide confidence intervals of viral suppression rates leave open the possibility of a clinically relevant difference between the treatment groups. The high number of enrolled patients not meeting criteria for primary endpoint analysis and the baseline differences between these groups was concerning and probably reflected the trial's complexity. Whereas the rate of viral suppression was lower overall than in the primary endpoint group, there was still no difference between the acute infection and recent infection strata.
Overall, the study was well tolerated, although the rates of adverse effects and drug discontinuations were almost certainly higher than expected with more current antiretroviral regimes. Whereas the regimen used in this trial is not currently recommended for initial treatment, it resulted in prompt HIV viral load suppression with high rates of medication adherence. Relatively few patients discontinued study treatment for toxicity or virologic failure, and rates of toxicity were similar to those in chronically infected individuals treated with these medications. Lipoatrophy commonly associated with the use of one of the study drugs, stavudine, may not have been a common or severe problem because of the relatively short duration of therapy in this trial, although it was not systematically monitored, a reflection of the limited knowledge of this problem when the study was designed.
Most studies of ART treatment interruption in chronic HIV-1 infection have found no virologic benefit [16] [17] [18] [19] with one exception in which a modest benefit from two interruptions was reported [20] , nor did the addition of hydroxyurea add benefit [21] . The strategy of antiretroviral treatment interruption has fallen into disfavor based upon recent findings in chronically HIV-1-infected individuals that interruption of ART is associated with increased morbidity and mortality [22] . The patients in the present study were distinct from those in the SMART study in that they were recently infected and most would not have met standard guidelines for initiation of ART. When findings of the SMART study were released, a systematic review of ACTG 371 occurred and it was concluded that there was no evidence of harm from treatment interruption in these patients and the study was allowed to complete enrollment. Importantly, however, patients in ACTG 371 were more frequently monitored during treatment interruptions than those in the SMART study, and therefore the interruption strategies were not truly comparable.
As expected, acute infection cases had higher baseline plasma HIV RNA concentrations than those with recent infection; however, when adjusted for baseline viremia titer, suppression was seen equally commonly in the two study strata. Baseline plasma HIV RNA concentration was also the most significant negative predictor of ability to control viremia in patients who underwent treatment interruption. Thus, patients with high baseline plasma HIV RNA concentrations were least likely to meet the endpoint success definition in this interruption trial.
Results from cohort studies of untreated primary HIV infection suggest a higher plasma HIV RNA concentration at set point than in the current trial [5] [6] [7] 23 ], but selection differences make such comparisons hazardous. Thus, it is not possible to firmly conclude from the present study that early treatment enhances virologic suppression. The results of the present study are nonetheless important in that they establish the expected outcomes for potent ART in acute and recent infection, and response rates following one or two cycles of intentional treatment interruption. As such, this trial should serve as an important point of reference for future interventions in this vitally important patient population so much now a focus on questions of the kinetics of viral replication and dissemination after infection and of the rate and specific nature of early immune damage.
We had hypothesized that the earlier ART would limit immune damage thereby enhancing acutely infected individuals' ability to control virus replication compared to recently infected individuals. The failure to observe this, however, does not necessarily disprove the hypothesis that early intervention confers greater benefit, as it is unclear whether the acutely and recently infected individuals were comparable. Previous studies have demonstrated that highly symptomatic seroconverters who are identified during acute HIV-1 infection have a worse prognosis than other HIV-1-infected individuals [1] [2] [3] [4] 7] . Thus, the finding that acutely infected and recently infected individuals had similar rates of virologic control could mask the true immune benefit of treatment in acute infection. It is possible, as well, that immune benefits may take longer than 24 weeks of treatment interruption to be appreciated. Hecht et al. [23] in a nonrandomized study compared plasma HIV RNA concentrations among acute and recent HIV-1 seroconverters who received a minimum of 12 weeks of ARTand subsequently interrupted therapy for at least 6 months with concentrations in untreated seroconverters, after controlling for baseline viral load and CD4 þ T-cell counts. They concluded that both acute and recent seroconverters who received treatment during acute infection had significantly lower viral loads and higher CD4 þ T-cell counts at 24 weeks, but the effects seemed to wane in the recent group after longer follow-up [23] . In contrast, longer-term follow-up of the same cohort of patients who initially prompted the ACTG 371 study design at 3 years and comparison of their outcomes with those of historical controls within the MACS suggested a loss of apparent immune benefit from early treatment and structured treatment interruptions [15] . Clearly, the lack of randomized, controlled trials has impaired the ability to achieve conclusive results on this issue. Nevertheless, collectively, these data suggest that early ART followed by treatment interruption does not produce the profound alterations in disease course that were initially suggested by uncontrolled studies.
The findings that higher percentages of activated CD4 þ T cells at baseline were associated with greater likelihood of virologic success upon treatment interruption, after adjusting for baseline viral load, and that baseline CD8 þ T-cell activation was unrelated to virologic success were unexpected. Previous studies have found a negative association between T-cell immune activation and the ability to suppress virus replication during antiretroviral treatment [24] [25] [26] and we had anticipated that similar patterns would be observed during treatment interruption. To our knowledge, this is the first study to report a direct relationship between CD4 þ T-cell activation prior to treatment and ability to control viremia following treatment interruption. It is conceivable that high levels of CD4 þ T-cell immune activation in early disease signify a more competent immediate host immune response. Further studies are needed to confirm whether higher levels of CD4 þ T-cell immune activation in early HIV-1 disease after adjusting for plasma HIV RNA concentrations indeed signal a better prognosis.
The results of this trial do not prove that immediate treatment is superior to deferred treatment or that there is a benefit to the strategy of treatment interruption, a popular concept when this trial was designed. The lack of difference in the acute versus recent infection cases is worth further reflection. It seems highly unlikely that any trial will enroll patients any closer to the actual moment of infection than in ACTG 371. Most of the acute infection stratum had plasma viremia with no antibody response and were almost certainly within the first 4 weeks of infection at study screening. Treatment strategies or trials relying on finding even earlier cases do not address the reality of primary infection as seen in the clinical setting. Even with the very early infection entered in the acute infection stratum of ACTG 371, we now know that immune damage had already occurred. Whereas much more is known in this regard than when ACTG 371 was designed it remains as difficult now to study these issues in human patients. Recent data from simian infection in particular suggest that initial infection dramatically affects T-lymphocyte populations, particularly the CD4
þ memory cells in the gut lymphoid tissue, within one to several weeks of exposure [27] .
Further insight into the appropriate care of acute or recent infection could be provided by a comparison to a concurrent untreated control group, especially if randomization between strategies was possible. Whereas not feasible when ACTG 371 was launched, these data should help provide the equipoise needed to conduct controlled trials and, in fact, several prospective trials with a randomized control are now in progress. Treatment interruption may not be needed in future trials, especially given evidence of adverse outcomes of a similar strategy in chronic infection. An obvious question is whether ART, if initiated in primary infection, should ever be discontinued. Whereas ACTG 371 does not directly answer this question, it does provide evidence of the safety of treatment discontinuation followed in 40% of cases by prolonged viral control.
